Globally, 53% of women in reproductive age group use modern methods of contraception, with less than one percent of which using implants. In Ethiopia and other parts of sub-Saharan Africa, short-term contraceptive methods have been more utilized than long-acting methods like implants. Despite their effectiveness, implants have been underutilized due to various reasons. ere is a dearth of stronger evidences on those factors in the country in general and the study area in particular. erefore, this study aimed to identify determinants of implant utilization among married women of reproductive age at Chencha town, Gamo Gofa Zone, Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples' Region (SNNPR) of Ethiopia. A community-based case-control study design was conducted among 324 women of reproductive age, 90 cases (users of implants) and 234 controls (users of short-acting contraceptives) from July to August 2017. Data were collected using a pretested, structured questionnaire through face-to-face interview. e data were entered and coded using Epi info 3.5.1 and then exported to Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20 for cleaning and analysis. Descriptive analysis was done to quantify proportions, means, and standard deviations of variables. Bivariate and multivariable logistic regressions were done to identify the determinants of implant utilization. A total of 324 married women of reproductive age group were interviewed with response rate of 98%. In this study, the major determinants for implant utilization were desire to have 3-4 children {AOR � 0.104, 95% CI (0.03, 0.4)}, husband disproval {AOR � 0.11, 95% CI (0.038, 0.314)}, joint decision {AOR � 3.11, 95% CI (1.02, 9.48)}, and decision by other persons {AOR � 0.065, 95% CI (0.012, 0.352)}. is study found out that desire to have more children, husband disapproval, joint decision making, and decision by other persons were determinants of implant utilization among the target women. Implant utilization would improve through strengthening existing interventions targeting women with high fertility desire, transformation of gender norms in household decisions, and counseling for informed decisions.
Introduction
Implants are among the modern contraceptive methods that are hormonal, long-acting, and reversible contraceptives.
ey are small, thin, and flexible plastic rods that release a progestin hormone in the body, either levonorgestrel (Jadelle and Sino implant) or etonogestrel (Implanon). After being inserted under the skin of women's upper arm by trained health professionals, implants work by releasing a small amount of progestin hormone steadily into the blood that gives continuous protection for 3 to 5 years depending on the number of rods inserted [1] [2] [3] .
Implants are one of the most effective reversible hormonal contraceptive methods ever developed as compared to short-acting methods. Overall, in three years of Implanon use, less than one pregnancy per 100 users can be expected, and this is 1.1 for the five years use of Jadelle and 0.9-1.06% cumulative pregnancy rate in the four years of use of Sino implant [4] . e use of long-acting methods like implants by couples in a country shows that the family planning (FP) program in that country is highly efficient in terms of management and financing in addition to being highly effective in spacing and limiting births.
is is owing to implants' fewer requirements of providers and a lesser quantity of contraceptive supplies than a program relying on short-acting methods [5] . Furthermore, implants prevent unintended pregnancies, reduce the number of abortions, and lower the incidence of death and disability related to complications of pregnancy and childbirth [6] . Use of implants also frees a woman from using injectable contraceptives every three months and daily pills during the intended birth intervals because they are effective in preventing pregnancy from 3 to 5 years [5, 7] .
Despite these benefits, the use of long-acting contraceptives (LACs) has not kept pace with that of short-acting methods, such as oral contraceptives and injectables. Data from demographic and health surveys (DHS) from four subSaharan countries show that the proportion of women currently using LACs is significantly lower than the proportion using short-acting methods. Globally, among women of reproductive age group, 53% use modern contraception methods but less than one percent use implants [8] . In many sub-Saharan African countries, fewer than 5% of women are using LACs [9] . e Ethiopian demographic and health survey of 2016 also showed that only 10% family planning (FP) clients utilized long-acting methods (8% implants and 2% IUCD) [1] . To respond to the low level of implant utilization, Ethiopia introduced community level implant insertion by trained health extension workers (HEWs). In order to strengthen and support the work of HEWs at the community level, the Ethiopia government introduced a new community mobilization structure called women development groups (WDGs) [8] which consists of a group of women networked in the villages where health extension workers visit and mobilize the candidate women for the appropriate Implanon uptake. Despite these efforts to improve the use of long-acting methods, the 2015 plan was not achieved [1] .
Implants are relatively the preferred methods of contraception than other long-term family planning methods though not the commonest method in use in the country [10] . To find out the different factors that contribute to low utilization of implants in Ethiopia, there have been studies conducted on its prevalence and the factors associated with utilization [1, 3, [11] [12] [13] . Because of sociocultural variations in the different regions of the country, there is also variation in the factors affecting utilization of implants. Hence, there is a need for stronger evidences as studies employing stronger designs are lacking in the southern region of the country and in the study area in particular. erefore, the present study tried to fill this gap through employing a case-control study among women of childbearing age in Chencha town.
Methods

Study Setting and Design.
e study was conducted in Chencha town, Gamo Zone, South Ethiopia. e town is located 530 km to the southwest from Addis Ababa, the capital city of Ethiopia, and 298 km from the regional town Hawassa. e town is divided into 3 kebeles (the smallest administrative units in the Ethiopian government structure) and is situated at an altitude of 2732 metres above sea level.
e total population of the town was 19,962, and of this, 10,141 were females and 9781 were males. ere was one primary hospital offering healthcare services for the population of the town [14, 15] . A community-based casecontrol study was conducted among 324 women of reproductive age group (90 cases and 234 controls) from July to August 2017. Cases were married women of reproductive age group who have been using implants, whereas controls were married women of reproductive age group who have been using short-acting contraceptive methods (OCPs and injectables).
Sample Size and Sampling Techniques.
e sample size was calculated using double population proportion using Epi info software version 7. Strongest determinants of implant utilization (i.e., income, husband approval, and educational status of women) were taken from previous research studies, and with this consideration, educational status of women gave the maximum sample size [3] . Hence, with a consideration of 5% level of significance ((α) � 0.05), 80% power (1-β), case to control ratio of 3 ((r) � 3), 7.9% education among controls (P1), and 19.5% education among cases (P2), the total sample size was calculated to be 300 (75 cases and 225 controls). Considering 10% nonresponse rate, the final sample size was found to be 330 (90 cases and 240 controls).
To select the samples, lists of the target women who were family planning users in the study period were obtained from family planning registries of health posts and Chencha Primary Hospital. A total of 115 implants users and 400 short-acting contraceptive users were available in the registration book, and the required samples of cases and controls were selected randomly from the list using select command in the SPSS software. Records were reviewed, and cases and controls selected were traced to their address through the guidance of HEWs.
Data Collection Procedure.
e data were collected using a structured interviewer administered questionnaire, which was adapted from related literatures [4, 16] . e questionnaire was first prepared in English and translated to Amharic, the local language in urban areas of Southern Ethiopia, and again translated back to English to check for its original meaning. Before commencement of the actual data collection, pretest was done on 5% of the respondents in a kebele which was not included in the study, and the modifications on ambiguous words or items were done accordingly. Five nurses working in the surrounding district and a health officer were recruited for data collection and supervision of the data collection, respectively. A daylong vigorous training was provided to the data collection team on the objectives of the study, parts of the data collection instrument, and the study variables.
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Measurement of Variables.
e outcome variable was utilization of implants. In this study, utilization of implants is defined as when a woman has been either Implanon or Sino Implant or Jadelle user during the data collection period [4] . Misconceptions about implants: five questions were asked concerning misconceptions associated with implants. ose participants who scored above the mean on misconception items were categorized as having misconception and who scored the mean or below mean to misconception items were categorized as not having misconception.
Data Processing and Analysis.
Data were entered and cleaned using Epi Info 3.5.1 and then exported to SPSS software version 20 for analysis. Bivariate and multivariable logistic regression analysis was conducted to identify determinants of implant utilization. Variables at p value of less than 0.25 in the bivariate logistic regression and prior strong significance were included in multivariable logistic regression analysis. Adjusted odds ratios with its 95% CI were used to determine the strength of association in the multivariable analysis. During the multivariable analysis, model fitness was checked using the Hosmer and Lemeshow goodness of fitness test. Multicollinearity among potential variables was checked using standard errors of less than 2 as a criteria for retention of the respective variable in the final model. Principal component analysis was conducted to set wealth index of participants. Level of statistical significance was declared at a p value of less than 0.05, and these variables were considered as determinants of implant utilization.
Ethical Considerations.
e study was conducted after getting approval from the Institutional Review Board (IRB) in Arba Minch University.
Result
Sociodemographic and Socioeconomic Characteristics of the Study Participants.
A total of 324 women participated in the study giving a response rate of 98%. e mean age (SD) of study subjects was 32 (±5.9) years. About 40% of cases and 38.9% of controls completed secondary and or preparatory education. Regarding household wealth of participants, 27 (30%) of cases and 55 (23.6%) of controls were in the lowest wealth quartile (Table 1) .
Reproductive Characteristics of the Study Participants.
About 86% of cases and 84% of controls married at age of 18 and above. Hundred percent of cases and controls had history of pregnancy and 8.9% of cases and 12.4% of controls had history of abortion. About 31 (34.4%) of cases and 94 (40.2%) of controls gave their first birth between 24 and 29 years of age. Nearly half of cases (52.2%) and controls (49.1%) had 1-2 children. Greater than 70% of cases and controls had a future plan to give birth (Table 2) .
Contraceptive Use and Related Factors among the Study
Participants. All the cases and controls heard about implants, and their main source of information was television for both cases and controls. All the cases and above 90% of controls mentioned implants and injectables as a method of contraception. About 77 (85.6%) cases had discussion with their husbands on implants, but 138 (59%) controls had no discussion on implants with their husbands. Majority of the cases (94.4%) and controls (85.9%) had discussion on implants with health professionals/ HEWs. Majority of participants were not having misconception, 97.7% and 90.6% for cases and controls, respectively. All the cases and majority of the controls in the study were informed that implant was one of the FP options available in the health facilities. About 77 (85.6%) of cases and 196 (83.8%) of controls believed that health professionals keep their secret (Tables 3 and 4) .
Determinants of Implant Utilization.
In this study, the number of children desired was negatively associated with implant utilization. e odds of utilizing implants were 0.104 times lower for women who wanted to have 3-4 children than those women who wanted to have 1-2 children {AOR � 0.104, 95% CI (0.03, 0.4), p < 0.001}. is study also showed that women whose husbands disapproved the use of implant were having 0.11 times lower odds of using implants than those women whose husbands approved the use of implants {AOR � 0.11, 95% CI (0.038, 0.314), p < 0.000}. Another factor that showed significant association with implant utilization was decision making on contraception use. Women who had joint decision on contraception were having 3.11 times higher odds of using implants than those with self/husband decision only {AOR � 3.11, 95% CI (1.02, 9.48), p < 0.046}. Likewise, women who made the decision with the help of other persons like health professionals or friends on contraception use were having 0.06 times lower odds of using implants than those with self/husband decision{AOR � 0.065, 95% CI (0.012, 0.352), p < 0.002} (Table 5 ).
Discussion
e study findings showed that number of children desired for the future, husband approval, and decision on contraception use were found to be determinants for implant utilization among the study women.
Women who desired 3-4 children in the future were less likely to use implants compared with women who desired 1-2 children. is result was in line with study conducted at Debre Tabor town, North Gondar [17] . e possible explanation to this finding would be women's desire for fewer children may allow them to choose long-acting contraceptives while those planning to have more children tend to use short-acting contraceptives as they plan to give birth in short gaps. Besides, there is a common misconception that long-term family planning methods would delay fertility to the anticipated years of protection even if removed before BioMed Research Internationalmethod longevity. On top of this, such women might be of a higher degree parity [18] and prefer a longer period of spacing pregnancies than younger women who could likely use short-acting contraceptives. is could imply a gap in counseling women on the importance of no delay in return of fertility after implant use or the possibility of removing the implant at any time before the due date of removal.
In the study, women who reported that their husband disapproved their implant use were 89% less likely to use than their counterparts. A consistent finding was documented in previous studies in the country [12, [19] [20] [21] [22] . Likewise, the study further revealed that joint decision on the method had significant association with utilization of implants. Women who decided with their husband jointly on the use of contraceptives were more likely to use implants than those women whose use was decided solely by the respective husband. is finding is similar to previous reports from different parts of Ethiopia and Zambia [4, 23, 24] . Studies conducted in different African countries including Ethiopia showed that involvement of women in household decision including fertility and choice of contraception had increased likelihood of modern contraceptive use by women [4, 23] . Since women respect gender norms in Ethiopia, they wait for approval of their husband, and husbands' opposition could either hinder or delay the decision to use a method. is calls for enhanced efforts in further transformation of gender norms as part of family planning programmes [25, 26] . Gender roles are in favor of men and limit women's autonomy in major family decisions, and the gender expectations can also limit the benefits that women are able to gain when they do decide to use family planning [27] . us, it strengthens evidences on the importance of male participation in family planning method choice and joint couple's decision on contraception to enhance the utilization [4, 23, 28] .
Unlike joint decisions, decision made by other persons (health professionals or friends/relatives) on utilization of contraception resulted in lower odds of method use than decisions made by women themselves or their husbands.
ough discussions with the healthcare provider or counseling improves uptake of long-acting family planning methods [4, [29] [30] [31] , the decision has to remain the principal domain of either the woman or for the couple. Even though the study brought stronger evidences on the determinants of implant utilization by employing a community-based case-control study, it has few limitations to consider. e study banked on participants' self-reported data, which was prone to recall bias due to the retrospective tracking of information. For reasons of resource scarcity, the data collectors were health workers from the nearby district; thus, a social desirability bias could also be evident. 
Conclusion
High fertility desire, decision made by other persons (health care workers/friends/relatives), and husband disapproval negatively affected implant utilization while women having joint decision on contraceptive use had higher odds of implant utilization. Data Availability e data used to support the findings of this study are available from the corresponding author upon request.
Additional Points
Recommendation. Healthcare providers providing family planning service need to target women with high fertility desires so that they can reduce their fertility intention by using long-acting family planning methods like Implanon.
e local health office has to strengthen its capacity building activities so that women can get the right counseling to upshot free and informed decisions. e concerned policy makers in different sectors and levels of both government and nongovernmental organizations have to strengthen the transformation of gender norms in household decisions so that women can autonomously exercise their reproductive rights like making a free choice of contraceptives.
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